
Parotid gland

Parts

Position

Shape

Main duct
-skip it, 'till u finnish the relations-

Accessory duct

5 cm

Small detached that lies lie in front the main part

In a Gap This gap bondaries are

Above External Auditory Meatus

Anterior Ramus of Mandible and it's muscles

Posterior Mastoid and it's muscles

Inferior Styloid and it's Muscles

AMMS 
starting from high to low

Ends

Surfaces

Borders

Upper (Base)

Inverted 3 sided pyramid with

Lower (Apex)

Concave

Rounded

Lateral (Superficial) 

AnterioMedial (Anterior)

PosterioMedial (Deep)

Anterior Convex

Posterior

Medial

LS----> AM/PM

AC --->PM

Relations

Structures inside

External Carotid Artery (Deep) Enter through Posterimedial surface Give 2 terminal branches
Maxillary artery

Transvers facial & Superficial temporal

Emerge from Anterior surface

Emerge from Upper end

Retromandibular vein

Formed of union of
Maxillary vein

Superficial temporal vein

Gives 2 divisions
Anterior division

Posterior division
emerge from lower end

Facial Nerve Enter through Posterimedial surface End 5 terminal branches

Zygomatic

Temporal

Buccal

Marginal Mandibular

Cervical

Emerge from Anterior Border

emerge from lower end

Auriculotemporal nerve Pass through Upper end

Deep parotid Lymph nodes

Posterior border Related to Sternomastoid

Anterior border

Related to Masseter

Give passage to

Zygomatic

Temporal

Buccal

Marginal Mandibular

Parotid duct

Nerves

Transverse facial vessels

Medial border Related to pharynx

Aneriomedial surface

Related to

Masseter

Ramus of mandible

Medial pterygoid

Give passage to Maxillary vessels

Posteriomedial surface

Triple Ms pteygoid

Related to

Sternomastoid

Mastoid process

Styloid process and it's attachments Separte PM from carotid sheath with

Internal carotid artery

Internal jugular vein

Last 4 nerves

Give passage to
External Carotid Artery (Deep)

Facial Nerve

Lateral surface Related to 

Skin

Superficial fascia

Superficial parotid (preauricular) lymph node 

Great auricular nerve

Platysma

GPS

Upper end

Related to External auditory Meatus

Give passage to
Auriculotemporal nerve

Superficial tempoarl veins and artries

Lower end

Related to Posterior belly of digastric

Posterior belly of digastric

And Sternomastoid

Give passage to
Cervical branch of facial nerve

Anterior & Posterior divisions of retromandibular

Emerge from the middle of anterior border

Pass forward

Superficial to
Masseter

The 2 buccal branches of facial nerve

Below
Trigeminal facial artery

Accessory duct

First cross the anterior boder of Masseter Then, it curves medially piercing

Buucal pad of fat

Buccopharyngeal fascia

Buccinator

Buccal Mucous membrane

Open in  vestibule of mouth opposite upper 2nd molar

Capsule

Inner

Outer

Condensed fibrous tissue

Superficial

Deep

On superficial surface Attach to Zygomatic arch

On deep surface
Attached to styloid process

 and the poseterior border of the mandible This attachment is called Stylomandibular ligament

Suface anatomy

Main part 4 points

1. At head of mandible in front ear's tragus

2. Center of Mastoid

3. Point below & behind angle of mandible by 2 cm

4. Center of masseter

Concentrate

Upper end Line Concave upward between 1& 2

Posterior border Line between 2 & 3

Lower end 3

Anterior border Line  between 3,4 & 1

Paroid duct Middle 1 to 3 of line between
Targus

Point midway between ala of nose & angle of mouth

Supplies

Arterial

Venous

Lymphatic

Nervous

External caotid artery

Retromandibular vein

Superficial parotic L.N

Deep parotic L.N

Deep Cervical L.N

Branches from the otic nerve

Sensory Auriculotemporal nerve

Sympathetic From middle meningeal plexus

Para sympathetic From lesser petrosal nerve   from tympanic branch of glossopharyngeal nerve   from inferior salivary nucleus These fibers pass from otic ganglion to parotid gland through auriculotemporal nerve

The capsule of the gland is supplied by great auricular nerve

Applied anatomy
The parotid capsule is very tight, and so in inflammation of the gland (e.g mumps) . 

the edema causes stretch of capsule leading to severe pain due to irritation of great 
auricular n. The pain increases in eating due to increased salivation and movement of mandible. The pain is referred to auricle due to similarity in nerve supply


